
PAC Minutes 11/18/2015 

 

Welcome & Introductions:  
Leslie Erb Wallace gave introduction. 

 

Minutes: 

 No minutes available from prior meeting. 

 

Principal Report:   

 Scott DeShong did not attend meeting. No report. 

 

Financial Report: 

 Teresa Hanrahan completed audit of our books. Results found minor (missing signature) things but overall very good 

review and audit. Credit to Joelyn Berger for keeping accounts organized and up to date. 

 

Fundraiser Ideas:  

 Wine Tasting Canceled due to lack of interest. 

 Sports Memorabilia: 15 Items available. Jackie Traino suggested an Ebay auction in order to connect with correct 

audience. Could also tie into Guest Bartender event and have items bid on through a silent auction. 

 Guest Bartender Event: Jody Proietto offered to take lead on this event. Discussed possible venues including, 

Brandywine Brewing, Sawmill Grill and Pub, 6 Paupers, Ugly Mug in Oxford and Giordanos. Concerns voiced as to 

viability of event as tickets did not sell for Wine tasting. Also need to clarify if fundraising would benefit PAC or 

After Prom. Christine Plankinton offered to get info from BBC. Saturday afternoon would be a good time for event. 

Could advertise via social media. Would need to identify possible Guest Bartenders. 

 Food Truck Fundraiser: Oxford PTA holds something similar for their district. Chester County requires specific 

Chester County Food License for any businesses that participate. Could coordinate with spring sports. Trucks could 

be charged a flat fee or a percentage of sales. Flat fee could be more advantageous to PAC and easier to acquire. 

Would need to file a facilities request if cafeteria space is utilized. Check that there is no conflict with concession 

stands. Need to explore this option further to see if it is viable. 

 

Spirit Wear Site: 

 Up and running. Link was emailed out and posted on FB. Deadline is November 29th, 2015. 

 

After Prom Direct Donation Drive: 

 Letters and envelopes were sent out last Friday and are due November 30th. Scott sent explanatory email to teachers. 

At After Prom meeting December 8th results and figures should be available. 

 

Staff Holiday Breakfast/Lunch:  

 December 23rd 2015. Madelyn Farina is coordinating event. Sign Up Genius available online. Have already had new 

families sign up which is proof the expanded distribution list is reaching more families. 

 

Giant and Contact Information:  

 Entered and up to date. Distribution list is now over 800 people. (Previously 125) 

 

PAC Website:  

 Linda Burritt is updating the site with basic information. Once that is done it can be expanded. After June of 2016 

PAC website may need to be an independent external site accessed through AGHS website. 

 

SAB: 

 If you have an opinion on full day kindergarten please let it be known - get involved and attend meetings or contact 

your school board representative. 

 

AGSD Logo Redesign:  

 Goal is to have new logo ready for January 2016 for the new website. PAC will not update logos on already 

completed projects if a new logo for AGHS is implemented. The “Logo Committee” is looking for a consistent 

mascot to be used for all schools – PLE through AGHS. 

 

 



 

High School Bell Schedule: 

 Mike Snopkowski is involved. Our current model is 20 years old. An expert was brought in to advise. Focus groups 

were formed and discussed options. Chris Marchese and Scott DeShong have experience with facilitating transitions 

to new bell schedules. 

 

New Board Meeting Schedule and Make Up 

 2 Parents from each PTA group meet every other week. School Board now has regular as well as working board 

meetings. There has been a big increase in attendance. Please attend and ask questions during these meetings. 

 

Meeting Adjourned 8:10pm. 

 


